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CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT. MARCH 31, 1916.
Prof. Dondo Lectures at
Weekly Convocation on
" Legends of Brittany' •
The charm and thrall of folk-lore
amona people of Brf ttaiory was de-
scribed with a reality and acute un-
derstandin:; not' soon to be forgotten
by the students of Connecticut College.
who heard Prof. M. M. Dando, Assist-
ant Professor of Romance Languages,
talk informally on Legends of Brit-
tany at weekly convocation yesterday
morning. Mr. Dando described the
wild, rocky shore of the coast and
the sombre moor of the inland districts
which have not been without their ef-
fect on the cJla.ra'Cter of the native
people. '1\11'.Dando, who is himself
a native of that picturesque and odd-
ly haunting land, is imbued with the
romantic spirit of his .people-a peo-
ple for whom, he said, there is scarce-
ly a borderland between the natural
and the supernatural~to whom death
is ever present, and whom the dead
never leave Ib,ut continue to vstt.
Among primitive people, Mr. Dondo
said, fear of death is fundamental, and
for the people of Brittany, whose
homes line the rocky shore where the
storm-waves pound and the sea
stretches away like a great front
yard, death is concrete rather than
abstract, 81nd because of its continual
presence has woven its way into every
great legend of' the land, '):[1', Dondo
retold a few of the best-known leg-
ends, even relating his own personal
experience of an encounter with that
fabled beast half-wolf, batt-man, the
werwotr.
He told aroout Brtttanv's worship of
the saints, which has found expres-
sion in the countless shrines which
line the roads and sanctify each
spring, and described the pilgrimages
to the shrines and the anniversary of
each patron saint, In closing, Mr.
Dando asked that the people of Bl'it-
tany should not be regarded as super-
stitious, saying that their beliefs
were more tht)n mere superstitions, and
pleading for a better understanding,
although ack,nowledging at the saIT'.e
time that such sympathy could be
granted only by one who had been by
birth and association imbued with the
racial traditions of the :people.
Tin CupAwarded Victorious
White Squad at Mock
Athletic Meet
The Athletic Association held its
first social gathering at Thames Hall
Friday evening, when about thirty
members participated in a mock
Athletic uv1eet. For the eight events,
the contestants were divided into two
teams, BIllICk and White, the. cham-
pionship Qf the meet being won by the
latter squad to which was presented
a handsome tin cup.
Although the schedule had a signifi-,
cantrv .proresstonat appearance in-
cludfng a ,50-yard dash, shot put, high
jump, quarter mile run, croad jump,
three-legged race, obstacle r-ace, char-
lot race and boat race, when the con-
testants lined up for each event it
soon became evident that there was to
be some surprise feature in each. The
shot in the shot put was a small bal-
loon, which proved as easy to throw
as a 1,000 pound weight; the high
jump had to -be effected on one foot,
while the cootestasit held the other
ankle; the 'broad jump necessitated
holding both ankles; the long distance
run had to be run down one length
of the hall and hack the other, circl-
ing each of the eight posts, and the
obstac:e race consisted of threading
a fine needle with heavy thread at one
end of the hall, running to a corner,
sewing on a button, so that it would
stay until the end of the race. turn-
ing a somersault and drinking
a glass of water, The race was
run in relays end was won by the
Whites. The boat race was called, "on
account of stormy weather." The
meet was ar~ranged by Madeline
Rowe, chairman of the special com·
mittee, with the assistance of Miss
Hazel Woodhull, instructor in Physi-
cal Training, who acted as referee and
called off the events. At the close or
the meet, refreshments were served
and prizes, paste~board medals of
small value but inestimable glory were
awarded to the winners of the events.
Cast of Characters Chosen
for" As 'You Like It"
Performance
-~
The cast tor "As You Like It"
which is to be presented at the
Shakespeare Tercentennial Setebra-
tion on May third, has been selected
a, follows:
Duke Frederick .. 1 •• Helen 'I'ownsenu
Duke Senior , " .. Louise Ansley
Orlando .. "., , .... Lillian Shadd
Oliver .. "." _. , " Justine Brockett
Jacques , ,I.. ' .• , Margary Rowe
Adam ~. . . . . .. Frances Otter.
Touohstone ".' .... Mildred Provost
'William ., ... ,.".'. Dorothy Upton
Corin I••• , , , •• , , ••• , L\:IiLdredWhite
Silvius ""., Amelia TuttieR
Amtena , .••..•..•• ", Beatrice Ashe
Rosalind .. " .. , Ruth Morris
Celia ." ' " .. " Ethel Is!Jeli
Audrey , , , .. IMary Strange
Phoebe . Esther Batchelder
The general committee in charge
of the 'play is engaged in chosing the
various sub-committees, announce-
ment of whfcjh will be made within a
short tme.
News from Other Colleges
Vassai--A voco.uonat conferenc ..
has been held beginning Tuesday,
,March 7th, and lasting until Sunday,
March t sth. During the 'Conference,
different speakers made addresses on
the respective vocations, such as
Teaching, ILibrary Work, Agricultural
Work, and Journalism.
'VelJesley-The students and alum-
mae of Wellesley have pledged $500
toward the Vassal' Endowment Fund
in recognition .-.f Vaesa.r'e generosity
in its contrutiuttons to the former's
Fire Fund two years ago.
The Triangular Debate was held
)Iarch 18th between the three colleges
Vassar, 'Wellesley anf] Holyoke, Hol-
yoke won two of the i::lebates a.nd Vas.
sal' one of them, The sut1ject was
"The Government Ownership of Rail-
roads."
Lafayctte--A strenuous campaign
is being waged for the purpose
of raiSing a million f!o1Jar endowment
fund.
!Dal·tIl10UtJl~l\·Tilit.'.lly training has
been proposed fOJ' Darthmouth. but
the feeling is stl'ong ogainst it. How-
ever, a voluntary training course has
been introduced.
Naval Preparedness Ade-
quate to Protect United
is Advocated'by
Lieut. Merril
On Thursday, March 16, Lieutenant
l)1erril, commanding officer of U. S. S.
Tonopah spoke 1,0 the students on the
question of preparedness.
The lecture was under the auspices
of the Woman's Navy League. MiB9
/Mary Galt took the chair- and in open-
ing, said that it was the duty of the
women of this country to arouse them-
selves and use their influence in pre-
paring this nation for war. The W'Om_
an's Navy League hopes, by organized
effort, to accomplish this end,
:Mr. Merrilbegan his remar-ks by
calling attention to the tact that in
the wars of the past our navy-or tha.t
of someone else-has 'been the de-
ciding factor; that in the Revolution,
the French navy undoubtedly saved
the day; in the War of 1812 and in the
Civil War our navy figured strongly;
and that the fleet was our main de-
fence in the Spanish-American War.
From these lessons ot the mast,
I 1\'11'.~:[erril 'believes we. should takewarnmg and, 'by preparmg- the- navy,
prepar-e our country to withstand the
shocks of war, for it is the navy which
must first meet both the army and
navy of an invading force. If our
navy is unprepared and the enemy
can gain a foothold around our most
important manufacturing centers, it
will .take an army many times the
size of ours to dialodge them, If, how-
ever, our navy 'be made so strong that
even to consider it would frighten a
hosute force, we might feel our-
selves safe from attack. In regard to
militarism whIch many fear will be
produced by .preparedness, he declared
that a navy, though the most impor-
tant facto I' in defensive warrare. can
do little in aggressive war without a
strong army,
To show that OUr navy at present
'8 not el'fecth·e, 31"t', Merril cited the
sham Ibattles held last May and No-
vember as tryouts for the fleet. In
these maneuvers, not once did our
navy sight the enemy. Nor was it the
fault of the officers of our navy;
it was because, 'although we were
equipped with exc~l:ent men·of-war,
we lacked a sufficient num bel' of scout
ships to find work for the dread-
noughts to do. This is the effect of the
present administration of our Navy
.Depal'tlllent. said Lieutenant Merril.
(Continued on page 3)
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Editorial
limited time. we do not, to be sure,
realize the disturbance we are caus-
ing, but when the situation is re
versed, and we are the earnest stu-
dents whose thoughts are being 10-
ternupted, our point of vtew immedi-
ately changes.
It then, we are mindful of o...r
neighbors and try earnestly to main-
ta n quiet in the ttbrarv, much valu-
able time wlll be saved and it will 'be
more pleasant 101' all of us. If, how-
ever, we occast 'OBUy tonet, and are
rem'nded by a men.her ot the Li-
brary Committee. we should not be
offended, and think she bears a
special g'r-udg'e against 11S. She is only
doing her duty to the whole class. Jf
each one does her part, we shan soon
have an ideal reauinz room.
FLOR.ENCE LENNON.
K COlT.
top just as in former days it has
crowned other famous hilltops?
How inspiring it would be to see
our flag raised from sunrise to sunset
waving Its colors over U,9 throughout
the day! In the future. will it not
be thrilling to return to our dear
Alma Mater to join the underclass-
men in circling about our flag and
singing again beneath its folds the
"Star Sp~gled Banner?"
Let us hope. then, that C. C.'s flag
may "wave o'er the land of the free
and the home of the brave" every day
of the life of C. C.!
lMA!RiIONKOFSKY.
Punctuality ut Vespers
' .... $400.00
50.00
8.3:j
Much unnecessar-y disturbance and
conrue on has ar-Isen from the tard-
iness of the students at the Bunda}'
Vesper Sertvtce. This inconsiderate
behavior, while douLtless thoughtless
on the part of the offenders, is most
annoying. and shows a lack of cour-
tesy to the visiting speaker. This
should /b,e rrowne.j Upon by all.
Punctuality is one or the great les-
sons of lite. wuere Is there a better
place to practice it tha.n here at
college? If it is Possible for some to
be there on time, why is it not pos-
sible for all? Surely there is no ex.
cuse for those living in the dor.rnl ,
tortes, so let them set a good example .
Per-haps a hint Will 'be all that i.!t
needed. At least we can attempt to
prove this. Therefore, let our motto
be, "On Time, All of the Time," and
let us put this Jnto immediate prac-
tice at vespers. so that the service may
'be a pleasure to us all, and a credit
to the college.
~STAeLlSHE:D. 1916
Published Fortnightly
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Gymnasium Fund
Dear M. T. K.: I wish to take this
opportunity to tell yOU how interested
I am in the gymnasium fund started
by Catherine Cerrett's letter, which
wag published in the last issue of the
College News. 'Who realizes more
than the Connecticut College girls, the
need for a gymnasium? Now that
our opportunity has come, it is time
that we should show Catherine -Cerrett
that she has not given her precious
savings in vain. I:\'lany of us have
overlooked the need of helping and
feel satisfied if we read the tetter.
The fact that we have reqetved thts
letter should h elp to make the fund
g-row.
No one will deny that hard work 1s
Implied when we ask for your support
and cooperation, for very little can be
accomplished without hard work.
This ought mot to be regarded a" a
task so large th~ obstacl-es cannot be
removed. Other colleges, especially
Wellesley, have shown their ability
for such a task and have worked with
greut zest. The Wellesley .girls did
everything to ,earn money. even to l.l!ll-
'shlng the shoes of their classmates
If 'Vellesley girls cO'uld do this, Con"
necticut College girls can do it also
Let us show OUI"college spit"it not only
lby helping ourselves, but 'by urging
our friends and relatives to help.
IHEIJE.'1' GOUGIL
DOROTHY UPTON.
Spirit and Iniuauvc are Oonsptcuoustg
iI.'3cldng a.t the )Ieetiugs of
Ootlcgc 01'gani7..anons
Let us speak up at a meeting if we
have a good objection to a motion un-
der discussion. 'I'he objection may be
of value. Let us not sit still a.nd Jet
something pass over our heads just
t.o get the meeting over with, and
then when we get outs.de 'begin to ob-
jecIt for all we're worth.
For instance, when a constitution
is being read, dl) we sit there at the
meeting and 'Pay no attention to it
and when a voto is taken to accept
it or not to accept it, do we absentlY
and mechanically open our mouths a
little to say "aye" or perhaps "no"?
In that case, when the time comes for
us to iComply with some -phase of the
regulations, we do not know what we
are supposed to do. If we don't know
when the dues for an organization of
which we al'e members are due, or
what Is expected of us if they are
overdue. let Us find out a.nd it will be a
great help to us, 1~)e'3ldesbeing a great
help to the officel'$ of the organi-
Za.tion. The ConsU!:lIt1on, you know,
is our Constitution, We accepted it.
Interest in out" organizat~ons a~d
meetings is wha::' we want and need,
even though we have started this
year with a too generous supply of
them.
.A'Lhong h the Connecticut College
News has determined that it shall -be
a strtcttv dtsttncttve paper, represent-
tive of a strictly distinctive college,
the staff finds that in at least one res.
pect 'We share the common handicap
of most college pu blications-a dearth
that dearth Is not a general one but
of contributions. Happily, however,
'has been con,fined to only certain
departments. Many contributions are
the "As You'd Like It" column have
been rccei\·ed. through the kindness
of the English department. 'We trust
that every student to whose attention
11as come an unsatisfactory and rec~
tifiable condition il\ collebe affairs,
will always feel it hel' privilege as
well as hcr duty to "wl'ite to 'The
News' u:Jout it." But in addition, we
want contributions for' all other de-
paftmellts-shol't slOries, accounts of
'humorous 01" unusual episodes iI', col-
lege life, short poems, in fact, almost
anything of Interest that occurs to you.
tor if you are in;:erested, it is prob-
able that other students will also be
interested. Remember that the st-aff
are human and that although we I
sometimes pretend to ourselves that C. C.'~ :Pla.g
we are pl'Odigies. it is often diffiCUltj Shall we ever forget the openjng
to convince the "public" that we al'e day of Connecticut ColleCO'eand the
ff' It is conti~uaJlY forced to read what impl·essi ....e pictu-re it has bl~ft on our
we have wntten, Iminds? With what feature of the
.l\fake "The News" your pa~el', not celebration were we most impressed?
a paper for whIch you subscribe and The raising of our flag! Remember
are interested in, but one which iH the circle of Faculty, the dignity of
yours because you helped to make it. theil" black gowns splendid with the
1\Iake "The New.s" your papel', symbols of the various colleges, the
girls clad in simple white, with 110
symbol of their new college but \vith
I the symbol of our nation! Rememher
them as they were starting out upon
the battle of life. upon the struggle
of uplifting mankind, singing the
At present. the conditions in our "Star Spangled Banner," while C. C.'a
library al"e not ideft!. ami the co-. nag was unfurling itself fOI' the first
operation of al~ th? b'ir~s il:l necessal'Y timo upon th~!l hilltop! . I StUdCllt Go\,cl'nmcnt AssOCiatjon
to impro\'e thiS ';"1.tuatlOn. We all But whe.re I~ our flag today? Who At the Student Government Asso-
know that the main purpose or the hats seen It Since, except Upon rare ciation meetinCO'held '1>farah 16 th ee
J~b.ral·y'is to f~nli~h U8 a. place for occasions when "something important members-at_la;ge of the Ex~cut:ve
QUJet, and und sturtJCd study .. But w~s g~ing on"? IS. there. not "some- Committee were elected. They are
do we all tl:; :0 m~ke OU.I·IIbral'y thing Impo~tant gOing 011' evel'y day Helen Gough, Mary Robinson 9.nd
such a place. 'Jnmetlm~R It. seems at ~~nnectlcut College? Moreover, Juline "'arneI'. The StUdent Council
that sor;n~ of us are .t~ntll"ely I?"nomnt C. C. s flag came from the hands of has appoint.ed Ruth Trail as fire chief
of the o?Jec.t of the Ilbl"ary. "e enlCI' the Daughtcrs of \'eterans to of the college; and a Library Commit.
and 'begln at once tu exchange greet- the hands of the Daughters tee consistin;; of Florenc,o Lennon
ings a:nd to .engage in f:iendly con· of Connecticut College to instill in Chairman; Elizabeth Ha.nnon. Amy
versatl.on, mUQh to the dl~comfort 01 th.en: Ioy~lty and reverence. In these Kugler. Cassie Bailey. Kathleen
our n.elghbors. who are trYlll~ to ~et a stlrr~ng tlmes of war, why should not Young, ,Pauline Christie. and Marion
Cel'talll amount of work done 10 ::\I this ;b.eu.uliful symbol crown this hill- 'Well:'.
A Blacl.:stone Fire.
'Twas the hour of .quiet
That all thn;)ugh the hall,
Not a person was slinging
Or playing foot-ball.
When out on the ,stJ,lness,
Thel"e clanged from the "dorm"
The' sound ()f the rtire-fu,elI,
RUing by old "Norm,"
"Come Frankie-out 'Winnie
"The atmosPhere thickens
"For goodluess' ;sake, Helen
"You're slow as Charles Dickens,"
Then down the long halls
III orderl)' row~,
·While Mad and brave Mary
They run out the hose.
The C. C. G)'Dl Fund.
The letter from Catherine Cenett
published in our last lssue immedi-
ately brought forth C. C. spirit and
inqidentally C. C. dimes. Let ever;.,
C. C. gil'l not o_nlygive a dime, but let
her tell about the fund to her fri-ends
at home; get the people in town talk-
ing about it, get the ·people at home
talking about it. "Boom" the C. C.
Gym. !Fund!
The Student Council has appointed
the following committeA to take
charge of this fund. A.l'l eontribu.
lions should be turtned in to the mem.
bel'S at' this committee: Ruth Trail,
Chairman; )'farenda Prentis, Madeline
Rowe.
Contributions to date:
Tl'ustees ..
l:.\1iss:\Iary Corning
Students
And then to the tumult,
To add needed spice,
The Ibig oaken door
Sticks fast lUre a vice.
Then burblings and gurgles
And shouting fOr Thomas;
"Oh. open th6 door
"Ere the 'fire can harm us."
,'., .,
And just as despair
Settles down on the bunch
The door without warning
Swings out with a crunch.
As You'd Like It
, " .... $458.35
Then e\'eryo.ne falls
,On someone else' baQk
With poor, patient Tom
Beneath the whole pack.
Total '.,
'Our brave lfiTe captain
Produces her scroll,
Old Norma comes forwaL'd
And calls out the roll.
But no smoke or fire
Encounters the sight,
"What, no dire at all.
"You 'POOr.girls, Good Night."
lM. S. and ~'f. ~.
.
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Faculty News Naval Preparedness
(Continued from Page 1)
/President Sykes gave a lecture on
Shakespeare before the Chamraer of
-Commerce in Norwich last -Mcnday
evening.
iRev. Oharles R. McNally of the
,First Baptist 'Church of New 'London
has made t.he coneee a gift of twenty-
seven volumes ot Greek and Latin
masterpieces., In the collection are
included the works of Caesar. crcerc.
Virgil, Horace, Ovid and others, a
classical dictionary and a classical at-
IlLS.
"The Nervous System" was the sub-
ject of the lecture delivered -by Dr.
Rondinella at tho Young 'women's
Christian Association. meeting on
Wednesday of last week.
1MI'.WU:.iam Bauer gave an organ
recital at Norwich last Sunday,
Professor Ogburn was one of the
speakers at the banquet of the New
London Fish and Game Society on
Wednesday evening.
The Diary of Our Own lUI'S. Samuel
repys..
IMarch 24----IRose early, it being a
fine day. The great abundance orsnow
'begins to vanish and rrrud to take Ita
place. Ah, me, what will walking con-
ditions come to when the ground doth
thaw? But having wlthetoon them so
far, I suppose I shall be able to con-
tinue to do so. 1.'0 bed early, for when
the end of a week doth come, I am so
tired I know not what to do, save to
go to. bed.
/March 25-Compelled to rise early to
go to town to attend basketball class.
The 'game pleaseth me, albiet I am
far from an expert in it, but it doth
tire me to have to go into town for
it and then such a brief period. Blessed
be ,the day when C. C. has its own
gymnasium. Each time I do attend the
sports class, I admire more and more
the loyalty af Catherine Cerrett and
do vow to put my utmost efforts into
her worthy cause. Did attend the Ath-
letic ::.\1eetin Thames Hall in the even-
in.g. Methought 'twas to be a real ath-
letic meet but instead its aim was to
provoke mirth, and well it did. Up
late, what w.t h resetting Thames Hall
a'nd the like.
Al1l1CtdcA..ssociatJon Point System,
1. Points-Major Sports.
(a) One point shall be given to the
person making a second te-am.
(b) Two points shall ,be given to the
person maldng a championship se-
cond team.
(c) Thl'ee points shall be given to
the person makin. a rlrst team.
(d) Four poillt.~ .hall he given to the
person makilUl! .. championship first
team.
(e) FIve extra points shall 'be given
to the perSOn m'aking a championship
first team.
(f) Six extra points shall be given to
the person making a cllampionship
class team.
II. '.rrack.
(n.) One point shall 'be given to the
person who is qualified.
(.b) Two ,poi-nls shall be given to the
person making third place,
(c) Three points shall be given to the I
person rrl~ldn,~ econ(1 p]:'lce. ,
(en FnUf P0 :ts ~'h::111he ;::-h-en to
the pen;on m:l;: l'.~ n::'l. plac('. I
For Dry Goods
OF EVERY SORT
The S. A. Goldsmith Co.,
131 to 143 State St.
"THE STORE OF GOOD SERVICE"
Visit The DA YLIGHT GARMENT Store.
nr. Tennis. (11) The person who has achieved
(a) One point shall be given to any the greatest number of points in four
person eligible for the sets preceedtng years is awarded a gold medal.
semi-finals. (12) The section winning the great-
(b) Two points ahall be given to any est num-ber of 'Points shall be given a
.person eligi'b:e for the eemt-nnats. 'banquet by the defeated section at the
(c) Three points shall be given to end of the year,the runner-up. _
(d) Four points shall be given to Jokes
any person rwinning the championship
of the tournament.
Section II, Qualifications necessary
for eligiJility to teams,
1. Squads and tennis teams. The
number of players on a team shall be
determined 'by the .gport Committee.
IT. If a girl makes a squad and
plays in at least two-thirds of a series
of championship games she shall be
awarded points specified above in sec-
tion 1.
III. If a 'gil'} makes a squad but
does not play in at least two-thirds
of a series of championship games she
shall .be awarded two ant one ha.lf
points for the flrat team and one-burr
for the second team.
Section III. iPoints, Minor Sports.
(a) One point sha~l 'be given to the
person making a competing team.
(b) Two points shrull be given to the
person making a winning team.
Section IV. Honors.
(1) Twenty points in one year-a
leather banner with a distinguishing
symbol of the Association.
(2) Fifteen points in one year-a
felt pennant with a distinguishing
symbol of the Association.
(3) Ten pctnts in one year-leiter
c. c.
(4) Eight points in one year-num-
erals.
(5) Eighteen points in two years-
letters "C. C.
(6) 'rwentv-nve points in three years
-c--Iet.ter-s C. C.
(7) Thirty-three poin ts in four years
-c-tetters C. C,
(8) Numerals mav be retained
throughout each year when a 'person
has played on two first teams or has
won seven points annuattv.
(9) Persons making a championship
team are awarded t-sb'bons.
(10) The class which has attained
the greatest number of points for one
year is awarded a cup.
Discovered b)' Rena. Broderick: Th,e
only tree on Campus. (Note: the hat
tree is the one 'in questton.j---
Rose Quinn: Don't whistle on the
trolley car.
Ryk man Sykes: Is that according to
Washington'S rules of etiquette?
Ch ubby: 0 h. yes.
Rykman (after thtnktng a minute)
It couldn't be! They didn't have trolley
cars in washington's time!
Do Yon Know What You Play?
Plant, Plant across the way,
Plays the piano the livelong day.
And the tune it Iplays from two, to
two,
Is known D,S, "Good-bye Boys, I'm
Through."
With apologies to F. P. A.
---
Madeline Dray (translating Spanish)
And if they have nobody to eat ,they
wait until they arrive 'a,t their des-
tination.
'Mr-,Dando: Miss Dray, you are mis-
taken. There are no canntbats in Spain.
At present Congress appropriates the
money and decides how the money
shall oe spent. Congress should decide
how much money the country should
spend but members of the navy de-
partment, who have studied condt-
lions, should be allowed to spend that
money as they see 11t.
After the lecture 1j\1IissIGa.lt read the
pledge of the 'W'-oman's Navy beague.
Copies were then iPassed around that
those who wished might sign.
.,
TELEPHONE 1279~3
Miss Wllite's Menning Sbop
Garments of all kinds
Made to order
Stamping Embroidery
479 OCEAN AVENUE
·ATIRACTIONS fOR COLLEG[ {GIRLS
Varied and complete line Of
cards and novelties, book-lets
place cards, unique favors and
College stationery.
JOSEPH TANENBAUM, State St-
New London,Conn.
PERR Y & STONE
,
138 State Street., New London, Conn.
4
THE CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
THE KODAK SHOP
F. C. CHIDSEY,
115 STATE STREET,
NEW LONDON, CONN' 119 State Street. Established 1850.
Repairing of Watches Dlamond 8.";ng IF:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;~
and Jewelry and Mountin. Let Us Lead You Into Temptation With
OUR TEMPTING Lunch Specials
Here you will find exclusive
gifts and novelties, suitable for
any occasion. Also developing,
printing and enlarging for the
amateur.
~i1liam ~. 1joues
JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH
235STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
Howard Watches Alvin Sterliog' Silver
Supplies,
Banners,
Stationery,
Athletic Goods.
College. Store,
BASEMENT,
New London.
NEW LONDON PHARMACY
. L. P. DESMARAIS, P,u>P.
234 STATE SfTREET,
i'.EW LONDON. CONN.
NEW LONDON'S
NEWEST
JEWELRY STORE
SPECIAL COURTESIES
TO
CONN. COLLEGE STUDENTS
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
J. A. RUSS
17.of.STATE ST. CROCKER HOUSE
The finest line of candy in town.
Page and Shaw's Loss Premier and Quality-
Fisher's Green Seal, Alligretti, Farm House
and Hall Mark.-
THE NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.,
4.The Quality Drug Store."
Our Delicious Soup 5c,
Beef Loaf Sandwich,
Roast Chicken Sandwich ISc,
Minced Ham Sc,
German Potato Salad 10c,
Caramel Cake Sc,
Sundae
Roast Ham Sandwich,
Olive Roll Sandwich,
Minced Egg Sc
Real Chicken Salad ISc,
Chocolate Layer Cake Sc,
Hot Pecan Nut Fndge
C-C- W. Sundae
STARR BROS. Inc.
The Rexall Store.
The JAMES HISLOP CO.
This store specializes in Women's Wear
of all kinds, and you are cordially invited
to make an inspection of the different lines.
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.,
153-161-163 State sc,
New London; Conn.
Catering To
Chocolate Parties
and Teas
PETERSON
127 STATE STREET .
•
Bishop's Studio LUCY'S SHOES,
Manwaring Building
State Street.
•
296 State Street
A spftGialty with us
MIDDY BLOUSES-
SEP ARA TE SKIRTS
Huber & Chittenden
EVENING GLOVES
FINE SILK HOSIERY
New Spring Styles
Established 1852
'<ir4el!ReUllltlt~tumo
J\dislit J""lmilu re
J 64 Slate Street, New London, Conn.
This Store is Bristling with
College Spirit.---
You are invited to inspect our lines
. Jewelry and silver make acceptable
gifts.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER.
100 State Street.
RUBBER {g~:;~~~~sLadies
Arctics
Just Right for Stormy Weather
SPORTING GOODS
Of All Kinds
Special Prices in Team Lots
If it's made of Rubber, we have it
ALLING RUBBER CO.
162State St., NewLondon. 28 Stores
REUTER'S
Special N 0 xelties
104 State St. Phone 1133
